AMHERST ARTS AND CULTURE IN PUBLIC PLACES BOARD
Presents "Let's Do Lunch"...
Purpose: Explore the arts, history and culture of the area while enjoying a fine lunch with friends.
Date: April 21, May 19, and June 16, 2022 from 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm
Location: Anchor Bar, 6635 Transit Road, Williamsville, NY 14221. Lunch can be ordered off the

menu with individual bills provided.
*Reservations are required by the Tuesday before the event.
*Send reservations or any questions to AACPP_Lets_Do_Lunch@protonmail.com. For reservations,
include the date(s) of the events you wish to attend, names of all attendees, your address, phone number,
and email address.

The Remaking of the
Albright-Knox Art
Gallery
April 21, 2022*
Presentation: Dr. Callie
Johnson, Director of
Communications and
Community Engagement,
will present on the current
and future plans for the
Buffalo AKG Art Museum.
In 2019, the museum broke
ground on the most
significant construction
project in its history. Dr.
Johnson will discuss both the
construction project and the
broad, holistic process of
institutional reinvention and
discovery in which the
museum has been engaged,
including new plans for
engaging the many diverse
communities that make
Western New York such a
wonderful, dynamic place.

Some People Who
Shaped Our Region
May 19, 2022*
Presentation: Rick

Falkowski, author and
Ambassador of Buffalo
Music and History, has
written three books
providing informative
profiles of influential
people from Buffalo and
surrounding areas. He will
discuss items from his
book Historic & Influential
People from Buffalo and
WNY – the Early 1900s.

The Journey of
Putting Words to
Paper
June 16, 2022*
Presentation: Dr. Patricia
A. Knight knew that God was
telling her to Start with Me,
but she did not realize he
would eventually lead her to
write a 365 day devotional
and accompanying journal
with that title. With God’s
guidance, love, passion, and
strength, Dr. Knight steps
forward to share her book
writing journey with all of us.

